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ELIlc Hit bKtAM rAHLUKa
No. HO'XUtlJL. fcfX,i513I3'X

Has constantly on 1 at tl Pino Unml-imd- n Ico Ureim m uuiracturcd from PUKE
DAI ItY CltHAM. also Icon mid Sherbet. Wc keep constantly on hand u

flno assortment P.Hlry. Wo innko fresh c cry day, Hie followltiR:

Ladlos' Fingers, Maranflito Creams, Maccaroons, Spongo Cakes. Pound Cakes. Jelly noils,

Fruit Cakes, Cllron Cakes, and a largo variety ol olhnr Small Cakes.

WEDDING CAKES A SPECIALTY.
Special orders for any kind of Cakes promptly flUctl

Hell Telephone IHii.

58 lm

77

tzaze

.ouiy taiuuinui.

Open from S n. m. In 11 p.m.

vim, i.v.

."5

of

Trcsh

Mutual Tc cplionc 33H.

Clias J Fisliel.

firpnt
ill ncuiiuiiuiid

to mlajke room
ForaLarp&M6uAs'soiiratofGoo(ls

Snitable for tlie Celebration of Xovcnilicr lGtli,
to arrive CJlms. .1. fisliel,

Q Q Alswipri
till lllu .$

894

a, Oct. 28.

CHAS. J. FISHEL,
The Leading Millinery House, corner Fort and Hotel streecs.

JUST RECEIVED,
A Large and Elegant Stock of Hisses and Children's Heel Shoes of all

sizes. Also, a Splendid Stock of

Gents' and Boys' Boots and Shoes.

CHAS.

wteljAJSIs: goehrtz.

OROCER,
King Street, between and Alakca Streets,

HAS HEOEIVKJ), PKU AUSTRALIA,

Bmokcd Salmon, Halibut, Hams, Block Codfish, Kits and tins Sal.
jnon Bellies, kens Buttir, Cala Cheese, kegs Pickles, kegB Pig Pork, Table Hal.
pins, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Beef, Boned Chicken, Lunch Tongues, Chip
peu Beef, cases Ojstcrs, Sardines, Sea onm CrackcrB,
WJilto uastuo Boap, uranuiaieu bugnr, uuuo fcugar,
Breakfast Germ, Choice Teas, French Peas, etc. Aloo,

Candies hy

,witli

Spring

Fort

Smoked Jlauni,

Spiced
our, llran. Wheat, uats,

Powdered Sugar, Qcrmia,

"Good Night" and Palace Brands Kerosene Oil.
All at Lowcstl market rates and Satisfaction Guarantied. EST P. O. Uoxj SM

042 Teluphoiio 11!.

Just received, ex Lapwing, a largo consignment of

Genuine German Cologne,
Prepared hy Jolionn Maria Farina,

Cepier ill JuHtz Cologne, toaiy.

Hollister & Co., 109 Fort Street.

jfaj

Wo should Blot Out Diseaso
in Its Early Stages.

The dHcno commences with a slight
deiangumoiU of thu stomach, hut, If
licu'leclod, it in time involve thu uholu
fuiiius embracing the. kldnejs, liver,
pancreas, and in fact the entire gland,
ulnr system; and the afllitted tlr.igs out
h insurable existence until death gives
relief fioni sulkring. The niseHo is
often mistaken foi "thci complnlnts;
hut if the letder will ask lilmclf the
following qui'Stlnns he will ho able to
determine whether he himnlf Is one of
the nilllctcdt Have I dlsticss, pnln, or
dilllculty hi breathing alter inline? Is
there a dull, heavy feeling, attended hy
drowsiness? Hino the ejes a jellow
tinge? Does a thick, sticky mucous
gather about the gums ami tcetlnhi the
mornings, accompanied hy a disagree,
able tastu? Is the tongno coated? la
thcro pain in the sides and back? Is
there a fullness about the light side as
If the liver weic enlaiglng? Is there
vertigo or di77lneas when rising hiul-denl- y

from an horizontal position? Are
the accretions from the kidnejs highly
coloured, with a deposit nflci standing?
Docs food ferment soon after eating,
accompanied by llatulcuco or belching
of gas from the stomach? Is there fre-

quent palpitation of the heart? These
various symptoms may not be present at
one time, but they torment the sullcrer
in turn as the dreadful disease pro-g- i

esses. If the case be one of long
standing, there will he a diy, hacking
cough, attended after a time by expec-
toration. In crv advanced stages the
skin assumes a dhty lnownlsh appear,
ance, and the hands and feet are covered
by a (old bticky peisplintinn. As tho
licr and kidnejs become moro nnd
moie diseased, lliciiniutic pains appear,
inwl ilin usunl treatment moves entirely
unavailing against the latter agonising
disouler. The origin of this malady is
indigestion or dyspepsia, and a small
quantily of the proper mcdlclno will
icmovu tho disease it taken in its inclp-ienc- y.

It is most impoitant that the
diseaso should ho promptly and properly
Heated in its Hut bUges, when nllttlo
medicine will cilcct a cuie, and even
when it has obtained a stiong hold the
eoirecl remedy should be pusovered in
until oveiy vestige of tlic diseaso is
eradicated, until the appetite liasicturn-cd- ,

and thu digestive oigans restored to
a hulthy condition. The surest and
mo-- l elkctunl remedy foi this dUti cs
ing complaint is "Seigel's dilative
Syrup,' a xcgetable preparation sold by
all chemists and mdicinc vendors
throughout thp woild, and by thopio-pricloi- s,

A. J. White, Limited, London,
E. C. This Syrvp strikes at the very
foundation of the disease, and drives it,
i oot and branch, out of tho sj stem. Ask
your chemist for Seigcl's Curative
Syrup.

"Eist-stre- et Mills, Cambrirtgc-hcith- ,

"London. E C. Julv 2lth. 1882
"Sir, It gives me gic.it pleasure to be

able to add my testimony in favoui ot
your valuable Sytup as n mrativo agent.
I had buffered for some length of time
from a beveie form of indigestion, and
the long tiain of distressing bjmptoms
following that diseisc. 1 hid tiiid all
possible means to get relief, by sicking
tho best medical advice, f had swallow,
ed sulllcient of their stuff to lloat a man.

i, bo to speak, but all to no avail.
A friend of mine, coming on the scene
in the midst of my sufleiings, biought
Willi him a bottle ot your Seigcl Syrup ;

ho advised mo to try it, stating he felt
confident it would benefit me. Being
weaiy of trysng so many drugs, I con.
ilcnined it before tnal, thinking it could
not possibly Jo ino any sjood, but ulti-
mately determined to take the Syrup.
After doing so foi a short time it work-e- d

such a change in me that 1 continued
taking it for nearly two months, and I
then felt thoroughly cured, for I have
discontinued its Use for live weeks, and
feci in the lct of health, and can par-tak- e

any kind of food vv lth case and
comfort. I am therefore thankful to
you that, through the instrumentality of
your valuable medicine, I am restored to
the state or jicaiui i now enjoy. xoura
truly, W. S. Fonsrun.
"To Mr. A. J. White."

Those who arc in the "Asthma
Furnaeo" should lose no time in obtain,
jug relief by the use of "The Hosing,
weed Tar MKturc;" but dojiot use the
medicine unless you will follow all tho
directions "to the letter."

Poor Asthma sufferers, who are
strangors to "tired Nature's sweet
restorer, balmy sleep," should make use
of "The Rosinwecd Tar Mixture" Quiet
rcircshlng sleep will louow us uso

"Waterloo House, Loudon Stile, Chis--

ick,
"February 17th, 1882.

"Messrs. Wnito and Co., London.
"Gentlemen, It is with gie.it picas-ui- e

that I add my testimony to tho
wonderful effects of Seigcl's Symp. For
yeais I nnd been suffering from bilious
attacks, which began with giddiness;
then a mist wquui come neiore my eyes,
so that I .should not be able to lecoguise
any ono or anything at thu of a
ynul or two fioni my face. This would
bo followed by excessive tiembllng of
my knees, so that I could not stand
without huppoit; after which a severe
headache would occur, lasting often two
or thieo dags. I havu tried various
l cmedies foi these dlstrchslmr sv mntoms,
but until I tucd Sielgel'H bjiup I had no
relief, hlnio then I haye had excellent
health in every lespect, and if ever I
feel a headache coming on I take ono
doo of the Syiuj), which ai rests it.
Hoping tlmt this testimonial may he tho
menus of inducing otheis (who suffer as
1 used) to try thoSyinp, as I feci Hire
they will locoivo speedy benefit and
ultimately bo cured, I beg toicmaiu,
yoius faithfully,

"A. II. IIokton."
Seigcl's Operating Pills pi event ill

effects f i om excess In eating or drink-
ing, A good dose nt bed-tlm- o lenders
a person lit for buslndss In the pioi niug.
If j on hav o Asthma use' 'The Hosjuw cpd
Tai MKtuie."

JOHN MACO,ON,
Office 42 Merchant St., Honolulu.

Collector & Real Estate Agent.

IllllH anil JtentH Colleeleil,
JJeul I'.Nlnte Itouclit null Hold,

JIouhch Jtented.

All matters entrusted to mo will rocejve
piompt attention, and returns

quickly made,
(10 tf

JT. H. SOPER,
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co,)

Dealers hi all kinds of

STATIONERY,
The Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at tho Gazette Jilock, Merchant
Street

SSyTho English Admiralty Charts
always ou hand. 1 by

Qr.?v YlnJUt Mrt(lyn yy ij awwv.v4iw
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LICENSING INIQUITY.

Editou Vum.i.tin: In my read-
ing, I have come across the follow-
ing cxtrnctSjVvhichsccin to inoslngu-latl- y

appropriate to the present time
here. 1 should like to have you
punt them, with or
ments, ns you please.

To support
paualiiiE vice

without com-Yonr- s,

A HnADint.

government hy pro-i- s

to support it hy
rnenns which destroy the end lor
which it was originally established,
and for which its continuance is to
be desired. If the expenses of the
government cannot be defrayed, but
by corrupting the morals of the peo-

ple, I shall, without scruple, de-

clare that money ought not to be
raised, nor the designs of the gov-
ernment supported.

Dit. Samuel Johnson.
Public credit, my lords, is indeed

of very great importance ; but pub-
lic credit can never be long sup-
ported without public virtue, nor,
indeed, if the government could
mortgage the morals and health of
the people, would it be just and
rational to conllrm the bargain. If
the ministry can laise money only
by the, destruction of their fellow
subjects, they ought to abandon
those schemes for which money is
necessary; for what calamity can
be equal to unbounded wickedness.

Loitn CnnsTinsrim.i).

One fatal fact will make strongly
for this tralllc under the license. It
has purchased the light to b6, and
the community has accepted the
price. The blood money has been
paid, and the blood inonuy must
therefore of right and interest be
paid. The community has taken the
price, nnd must in honor allow the
sacrifice to proceed. We have sold
our fellow men : we have set apart
our thirty pieces of silver for the
potter's field, for state prisons,
asylums and films houses, and now
the fearful woikjmust ,o on.

John Bascom.

One of the most prominent les-

sons taught by universal history
from the days of Moses down to the
present hour, is that a thorough-
going policy in the removal of any
national evil has ever been ci owned
with success, which a policy of com-

promise, which left the roots or
fountain hoads untouched, lias in-

variably failed.
Ux-Bail- h: Ltwis or Edinburgh.

Law is in one sense a guide
board pointing out the course of
conduct whjch, i followed, will
secure tho grertest degree of good
and happiness and safetj-- for all.
Therefore it must ficquently be in
advance of tlio general conduct of
those subject to it, that it may be
an instructor and elevator, as well as
a source of restriction and punish-
ment. My judgment unqualified
condemns, and my heart and my
mnnuood rebej against a system that
would permit the great source of
all wrong and misory and orime to
exist by authority of tho common-
wealth. Gov. TAMioTr.

I cannot conset as your Queen to
take revenue from that which de-

stroys the souls and bodies of my
subjectsj

QUEKN OF MaDAOASCAU,

to those who proposed she should
receive a revenue from strong drink.

O Lord 1 grant that we may not
despise our rulers ; and grant that
they may not act so that we can't
help it 1

Dn. Ltman BfluciiEii.

Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Iiiviug Six Yenxs Without
Going to Bed.

Mil. 011 on: Whllo bpending a few
days at the pleasant seaside town of
Aberystwith, Cardiganshire, Wales, I
hcoru mated what seemed to mo either
a fabulous story or a marvellous cure.

The story was that a poor suflerer w ho
had not been able to lie down in bed for
six long ycas, given up to die by all tho
Doctors, had been speedily euicd by
borne Patent Medicine. It was related
with the more implicit confidence from
the circumstance, as was said, that tho
"Vicar of Llanrystyd was familiar with
the facts, and could vouch for the truth
of tho report.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such stories grow in travelling, I took
tho liberty while at tho village of Llan.
1 vstyd to call upon the Vicar, the Hov.
T. Kvaus, and to enquire about this
wonderful cure. Though a total sti an-
ger to Im, both )ie and lijs wite most
graciously entertained mo in a half
hour'sconvcisation, principally touching
tho easo of Mr. Pugh, in which they
Eoemcd to tako a deep and sympathetic
interest, having been familiar with his
sullerings, ancT now rejoiced in what
seemed 10 them a most icmarkablecuie.

The Vicar remarked that hopicbumcd
his name had been connected with tho
icport fiom his having mentioned the
case to Mr. John Thomas, a chemist of
Lhinou. Jlu said Air. i'ugh was loimer.
ly a resident of their parish, but was now
living in tho parish of Llauddolnol.

Jle strongly vouched Mr. Win. Pugh's
cluiraclpr as a lespcctablo farmer aud
worthy of credit, I left the venerable
Vicar with a livelier senso of tho happy
relation of a pastor and people, feeling
that he was ono who truly sympathised
with all who are afllictcd in mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to Aberystwith, I was
impresBid with a dcsjro to beo Mr. Putsh,
whoso reputation stood so high. His
farm is called Pancom-Mawr- , signifying
"abovo tho dingle," situated ucar the
summit of a smooth round hill, over,
looking a beautiful valley in which is
situated the lovely ivymantled Church
of Llauddolnol, I found Mi. Pugh,
apparently about 40yenrs old, of medium

height, rather slight, with a pleasant and
intilligcnt face. I told him I had heard
of his great ailllclion nnd of his remark,
able and almost miraculous relief, nml
that I had como to learn from his own
lips, what tliero was of truth in tho re-
ports.

Mr. Pugh icmarkcd that his neigh,
bois hud taken a kindly and symp-
athetic liitcnst In his easo for many
,vcir-- . hut of Into theli luteiest hid been
gieally awakenid hy a happy rlmngo In
Ills condition. What you repot t as hav-
ing lieiml abroad, said he, Is substant.
hilly true, with one ovecptlon. I never
umdisiood that my case was over given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
hive been trcatid hy scvcial Doctors
hereabouts, ns good as any In Wales, but
unfortunately no prescription of theirs
ever biought tho desired lelief.

Fifteen years ago, hu said. 1 llrst o

conscious ofa sour and derangid
stomach and loss of appetite, which tho
Doctors told mo was Dyspepsia. What
food I could hold in my stomach seem-e- d

to do me no good nnd was often
tin own up with pnluful retching-- . This
was followed after a time with n hoarse-
ness and a raw soreness ot the throat
which tho Doctors called bronchitis,
and I was treated for tlmt, but with
llltlo success. Then came shortness of
breath and a senso of suffocation, cspe- -

.daily nights, with clammy .sweat, and 1

wouiu nave to get out ot lied and some,
limes open a door or window hi winter
weather to till niy lungs with the cold
air

About six j cats ago I became so bod
that I could not sleep in bed, but had to
tako my unquiet test and drcanii sleep
sitting in an armchair. My affliction
seemed to bo working downward into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs and-thro.i- In the violent cough-
ing spasms which grow more frequent,
my abdomen would expand and collapse
aud attime3,'it would seem that I should
sullocatc. All this time I was reduced
in strength so that I could perform no
hard labor and my spirits we consc
quenlly much depiesbid.

Eaily in this 1 ist spring I had a still
more scveio spasmodic attack, and my
family and ucighhois became alarmed,
believing that ceituinly I would not sur-viv-

when a neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or had htard of the medi-
cine, sent to Aberystw ith by the driver
of the Omnibus Post, some seven miles
distant, and fetched a bottle of Mother
Seigcl's Curative Syrup.

This medicine they dmiuistercc to
me according to the ducclions, when to
their surprise and delight no less than
my own, the spasm ecasid. I became at
ease, and my stomach was calmed. My
bowels weie moved as by a gentle
cathartic, and I felt a scncc of quiet
com foi t all thiough such as I had not
before rcali?ed in many years. I could
walk around tho house and breathe
comfoitably in a few liouis after I had
taken the medicine. I have continued
to t ike the medicine daily now for
something ovei two months, and I can
lie down and sleep sweetly at nights
and have not since hid a lecunence of
those ten iblo spasms and sweitings. I
have been so long broken down and

in my whole system that I have
not tried to perform any very hard out-
door labor, deeming it be-- t to be pru-
dent lest by u I may do my.
self injury before my is fully
restoicd. I feel that my stomach and
bowels have been and aro being thor-
oughly lenovated and renewed by the
medicine. In fact I feel like a new
man.

I have been muph congratulated hy
my neighbors, especially by the good
Vicar of Llanrystyd, who with his

have como three miles to
shed tears of joy ou my recovery,

I b ide Mr. Pugh good.bye, happy that
even ono at least among thousands had
found a remedy for an aggravating dis
ease

Believing this remarkable case of
Dyspeptic Asthma should be known to
the public, I beg to submit the above
facts as they arc related to mo
200 It wlyj F. T. W.

THE FIRST

HANSARD
Ever issued in the Hawaiian

Islands.

A Complete Record

OP THE

JProceeclin gs,
with verbatim Repoits of Speeches

of the

Legislative Assembly

will he the

Bulle

OF 188U,

issued from

tin Office
At the clo3c of tho Session, and will

consist of the reports published
from day to day in the Buxlk-ti- n,

with con actions, wheie neces-

sary. The Bulletin Bcports are
STRICTLY IMPARTIAL and are
THE ONLY PHONOGRAPHIC

Verbatim Reports
which have been taken,

Jjgy- - Tho Edition will bo limited,
and orders should be sent to the
Bulletin Ofllco without delay. All
orders received in time will bo filled
as soon as tho book is published.
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HONOLULU, II. I.

UNoveltiots in. ilLiEMtiip 35 ooclj",
Anew Involio of Lanterns, Kiro'inn Oil of tho veiy

Itcst Qualltv, Stovi s, Itnnpi nnd Tinware.
SOMETHING JJKW,

ar'iiK.iMiOOIT' SIII1NGLK 1ATINU?,
Recommended hy Fire Undci writers of Han Francisco,

etc, etc. An actual Protection agtitiBl 1 iie.

Harden Hand Grenades,
A Small Lot, to Close Consignment.

Full lines of Hnrdwaie, Agricultural Implement, etc.
3STc-- v GoodH Vy Every Stcanier.

JOHN 1TT, 1,8 KaaMmi. smut.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

louse
PLUMBING,

Hardware

SHEET

Yosemite Skating

sohooil.
Will he open cvciy nftcinoon and even- -

ing n,3 follows:
aionilny, Tuesday, lVeiliiemlnj nnd

Matunluy Kvi'iiincs,
To tho public in general.

For ladies and gentlemen.

Saturday Afternoons,
For ladic, gentlemen and children.

Lessons in Fancy Skating.

BIXJWIC.
Friday and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

Tlios. Lindsay,
MANTJFACTUEING JEWELEE.

No. CO Ktiuanu fctrcet. iy

WERNER & GO.
ainnufuctuvlni; Jewellers,

WTO. OS FOBT STREET.
Constantly on hand a large assortment

of every descriptionof Jewe'ry, "Watches,
Gold and Silver Plated Wa.e. &c.

058 ly

WrfmWSW " T if.WrePfll

WsBom

Keeping Goods,
TIN, COPPER AND

Tho Inter- - Island Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hand for salo

Bteam Family and Blacksmith Coal
and a general assortment of

415 Bar iron. iy

IRON WORK.

t7

Health is Wealth !

Dr. E. C. West's Nhivb axd UnAitt Theat-JTEN-T,

a Buarnntood Bnooifio for II) storm. Dizz-
iness Convulsions. l?ite, Norvous Nonrnlgin,
Headncho.Norvous Prostration, caused by thonso
ot alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Moatnl De-
pression, Softening of tho Brain, resulting in

and lwiding to misery, docay and deaths,
I'romaturo Old Aco, liarrennoBS, Loss of Dower
in cither box. Involuntary Dosses and Spermatorr-
hoea, caused by of tho brain, soil",
abuso, or Each bos coiiUuhs
ono month's trcatmont. $1.00 a box, or six boxes,
for $5.00, son tby mull prepaid on rocoipt of pneo..

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To euro any easo. With oach ordor rocoived by r

six boxen, accompanied with $5.00, wo will
Bond tho purchaser our written guarantee, to re-
fund tho money if tho treatment does not effect.
a euro. Guarantees issued, only by

IIOLIIBTEU V COT

S500 REWARD!
TfE will par th aboTs reward for any ctwoT Llrtr CortjI(n(

DyippiU, Sick Head m:be,Irj(liEt!oD,Conitlpttlon or CtHtlftOMj,
w cannot curt with Weit'i rgctablt LWtr liUi( wbta the direc-
tions art itrlctly complied with. They ara portly YegcUtilt, and
nevcrlall to give ittUUcUon. Bugtr Coated, larga toici,

SO pill, S5 ceati. Far lata by all dragtfiti. Uewaxt of
eonnterftUi and lmlLatlom. Tha fcouiao manufactured only br
JOHN C, WEST CO , 181 A lo3 W. Uadlion St., ChJcafo.
rmUiaipUguatbcuUprepaldoartcptofa3ctatitaiPb

HolllMtov te Co.,
30 Cm Wholesales and Hctnll Ageritg.

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Zcnlandla,

NOW READY
AT

J.T. Waterhouse's
70J Queen & Frt Street Stores. tf

WILLIAM MILLER

Gab inetmaker

And Uiiholnterer,
No. 03 Hotel street ,

Opposite International Hotel,

Canes and "Walking Sticks,
Mado of ovcry kind of

NATIVE WOODS
rackets, Cornices, Curtuln Poles, &o.'

madu ol tho latest designs.

Honolulu Library
AJ.D

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Alakca StrcciH.
Open OM'iy D.iy ami Evening.

Tho Libi.uy consists at tlio present
tinio of ocr l'Mo TlioiiBiuul Volumes.

The Jti'.idiiiK Hoom Is biipplled with
nhout llfty of tho leading newspapers
nnd iei Iodic jls.

A I'.ulor is pioldcrt for coivtcisntlou
mid games.

Tonus of nieiiilicrshlj), llfty cents a
nioiitli, payable qimitcily in advance.
No foimullty leijuhed In joining except
bignlng thu l oil,

Sttungeis fiomfoiclgn countries and
Ylsltois fioni thu other islands uio wel-
come to tho looms at nil times as guests.

This Association having no legular
means of sunpoit except tho dues of
ineinucis. It is expected that losldcnta
of Honolulu who deslic to avail them-bolv- es

of its pilvlleges, and till who ftel
an inteicst in maintaining an Institution
of this Kind, will put down their mimes
and hecomu tegular coutilbutois.

8. . UOLi:. Piesldeut,
JI. M. SCO'lT,
II. A. PAHMI:m;K, Scwcttuy,
A.L.SMITH.Tieasuicr.
O. T. ItODGintS, M.D.,

Olinlunmi Hall and Llhiaiy Committee.
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